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The nnmtnl ttport of rrcsldcnt Kllot o-

ltlarvard Is notable In that It contains for

the first time a report from the dean si-

lindcllfte college , the female annex ,

Incorporated with ( lie university a
year KO. Uiirlng the la t year there were
284 slildent !!, 213 of whom were from Mas-

K

-

I , thirteen from the other New
ntates , while the remaining fifty-

-

four c.ime from nineteen other Mutes.-

As

.

the students of Hailcllffo are allowed
the choice cf their studies the selections are
of Interest an Indlcntlnc the general trend
of female education In tlio future. The
subjects chpseri were In the followIIIR gen-

eral

¬

order of popularity ; Kngllsli , history ,

Herman , French , philosophy , Latin , Oicek ,

mathematics and economics. Ihe last
nanicil Is at the foot of the list became
few 'w onion caic nny thing for It , while
inathcni'itlcs ! riMlvcly In the panic po-
Bit on because women are anything but
mathematical by nature. The two largest
classes those In Knglltth composition
and In Shakespeare. The decadence of-

cltmlc.il studlen la vrry marked. In the
first year of the college Greek nntl Latin
formed 24 per cent of the subjects stmlloJ ,

but last year they formed only 12 per cent ,

while Rngllsh , which , In the first year , was
8 per cent of the subjects , last year was 27
per cent. Modern languages have not flue-
tinted much , but mathematics decreased
from li to 2 per cent.

The lesson of thesa figures , tays the
ClilMRO Tribune , Is that English com-
position

¬

and literature , the modern lan-
guages

¬

and history , ore the favorite studies
of women and that It Is In thcso general
directions they will reach future excellence
and do their beat work. Indeed , oven a
cursory glance over the field nf female la-

bor
¬

from the scholarly1 point of view alreidy
demonstrates the truth of the etattstltvi
which Hndcllffe college has furnished.
Another notable- feature of the report Is
the fact that the graduates from HadcllITo
largely rest from their labors when they
leave and let their works follow them.
President Eliot , commenting upon "ho to-
port , says : "Kor the flrst time women
graduates In arts were r.dmlttcd to courses
primarily for graduates In Harvard univer-
sity

¬

, but the Inroad was by no means ularm-
Ing

-
, only eight such courses being elected

by twelve graduate students registered In
Madeline college. " He Is of opinion , how-
ever

¬

, that as the nature of the alliance be-
tween

¬

the college and the unlveislty be-
comes

¬

known to the public the number of
women graduates registered In lladcllfte
and attending Harvard university graduate
courses will Increase-

.INDUSTUIAI
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In Frnncc tlint Mlfxlit He
Adopted IIM 3lii 1i lN for America.

The American people have much to learn
-from the old world In regard to Industrial

education-
.It

.

is an encouraging fact that the atten-
tion

¬

of wealthy philanthropists Is turning
In that direction , says the Chicago Inter
Ocean. Whllo the lion's i-haro of g'fts nnd
bequests during the year 1S03 fell to col-
leges

¬

and universities (over ? 12,000,000)) , $000-
000

, -
have been given toward trade teach-

ing
¬

; $400,000 by Mr. J. C. Wllmordlng of San
Fianclsco , and $200,000 by MlE 3 Esther C.
Mack of Salem , Maps. Tlie universities ,
thsIoglcal remlnarlesj , medical colleges , law
schools , training schools , libraries , museums ,

hospitals , of Chicago , are tokens and ro-

wlta
-

of a imrvelotis liberality nnd a com-
nicml3blc

-
civic pride , but while .thosa aspir-

ing
¬

to be lawyers , physicians , clergymen ,

BChC'lara nud artists , may find abundant op-

portunity
¬

to gratify their ambition , the poor
boy who wishes to tra'n his hands to earn
on honest living finds * no yuch provisions for
his wantp. Hero Is a chance for some
wealthy great-hearted citizen of this great
manufacturing nnd commercial city to Im-
mortalize

¬

himself by providing the means
for the converting of thousands of boya and
g'rls , who will otherwise fall Into vicious
lives, Into Industrious self-reDpectlng , law-
abiding citizens. It Is time that ono fallacy
bo exploded the fallacy that handlcsaft and
academic culture are Incompatible. The con-
trary

¬

has been proved to be true. II Is a
fact well Unown to those who have studied
industrial education In Europe and manual
training In thin country that academic edu-
cation

¬

nnd sj'xlll In the use of tools can be
imparted at the same time with advantage
to both.

Trade Instruction in Franco may be
roughly dlv'ded ns lo Its support as fol ¬

lows ; 1. State schools. Including those maln-
ta'ncd

-
by national , departmental or munic ¬

ipal funds , or all combined. 2. Schools es-
tablished

¬

by rellgloua or philanthropic as-
eoelatlons

-
or by private persons , 3. Schools

maintained by aKoo'ntlons of manufactur-
oru

-
, or other employers of labor. 4. Schoolo-

of trades unions.
The trade schools maintained by assocla-

tlony
-

of employers or of workmen are numer-
mj

-
< , and Include a variety of occupations
such as coach and carriage makers , wheel-
wrights

¬

, bronze workers , Jewelers , steam
engine and bollcrmakers , plumbers and metal
roofers , etc.

Among the philanthropic associations forfostering trade teaching may be named : 1.
The Polytechnic association , which provides
instruction to both nexes In modeling , paint ¬

ing on porcelain nnd on fans , practical me-
chanics

¬

, metal working , stone cutting , geom-
etry

¬

, Industrial drawing , and , to women only
eewlng , millinery , dressmaking , telegraphy'-
etc. . 2. The I'hllotochnlo association , also
for both sexes ; Instruction In cutting , sewing
ana llnlshinB men's garments' , fhoenuklng ,
foundry and copper work , photography
telegraphy , etc. a. The Union of Young
People {both sexo*) , Instruction In drawing ,

wechaulcs. applied Bclciice , especially chem ¬

istry , sowing , embroidery. 4. Society farElementary Instruction ( for nnd girls
only) . Instruction in domestic economy ,
ncedlewoik , cutting and making garments'
Industrial drawing , painting on china and on
fans , engraving , etching , modeling , stenog ¬

raphy , etc.
The above named societies nro designed

to furnish Instruction to persons , who arc
already engaged In dally work , and their
clauses arc necessarily held In the evening
or on Sunday morning. To the abovenamo.l
societies may bo added the following , which
provide liiBtructlon during working hours ;

5. The Industrial Patrons of Children In
the Cabinet Making trade. C. The Society
for the Assistance of Children In Flower nnd
Feather work , 7. The Patrons of Tapestry
Apprentice ! .

The trade pcliool of the Clmlx. Prlnt'tiKcompany. Paris , deserves special mention ,

and might , with tome modifications , be-
tnfely adopted as a model for American, , trade schools. The object of the school ,
which was founded In 18C3 , Is to provide
skilled workmen for the Cha.x company ,
which bears all the expense. It differs from
many tiade schools In being an apprentice
kchool , the period of apprenticeship ex-
tenUliiB

-
to four years , ono moro than the

usual apprenticeship In France. Pupils are
ndmlttod at 13 years of age (which Is too
yomiB , though It Is the maximum age at
which working boys of France and Rug-
land leave school. ) Only ten pupils are rc-
cslvcd

-
annually , and they are slven ttut

technical Instruction to which they teem
best adapted. For certain branches selec-
tion

¬

o' applicants Is" made by competitive
examination. The theoretical Instruction ,
In addition to the theory demanded by the
trade, Includes history , geography , mathe-
mat'ca

-
physics , etc.

There Is no charge for Instruction ; but
the pupils are paid according to u fixed
tcalo. Compositors and lithographers ( two
ol the classes to which admission Is eatned
ly competitive examination ) receive no-

commentation for ( lie first tlx months. Fur
the second six months they are paid 10
cents a day ; during the second year they
receive 19 cents a day ; 29 cents In the third
jr ar, 39 cents in th fourth year. Boys in

other ilrrnrttnents are pAld 14 cent * n day
from 'he beginning , nnd their pay Is In-

cr.'jft'd
-

four month." , till Ihe clew ol

their apprenticeship. After graduation the ;
receive? 'ho wages of skilled workmen , and
the great majority of the graduates r m ln-

In the employ of the company. Ptr several
ye-nrs past no additions have been made to

the working force of the company , except
graduates. VncsiicleH In Hie higher positions
am filled by promotion ; nnd all position * arc
OPMI lo graduates. The verdict cf the com-

pany
¬

, after more than Ihlriy years of ex-

perience.

¬

. Is thus Hnttd by Its secretary : "The-
fchool hnr Increased the quantity , tiuillty
and artistic value of our work. All our
student workmen me so much more valunhle-
to ns that wo consider tln heavy expense of
maintaining a *ehoollth the nece. sary
family of teachers , materials , etc. , as ItHR-

ninrant
-

In comparison with the effect picAi

Instruction has upon our workmen. "
Several of the railway companies have ap-

prentice
¬

schooln for the training of skilled
mechanics for their service. The Paris
fchool of the- Eastern railway (C'hcmln Fcr-
de 1'KH ) was opened In 1852 , reorganized In-

18SI. . Most of the pupils nro sons of the
company's employes. Four hours dally are
Bit en to study , five hours to work in the
rniuny'| shops. From his entrance Into
the nchool each bay Is paid 10 cents a day ,
which WHpe la Increased , on the recommend-
ation

¬

of his Instructors. Graduates arc
under no olillcntlon to enter the company's
rentce , but the great inajotlty remain In
Its employ.

The Gutte-nbeTft Typographical school Is an
example of a trade union school. It was
founded by the Printers' union In 1885.( The
number of pupllu la small , and In the first
sU years of Us existence It graduated sixty-
seven bojp , nil of whom found ready em-
ployment.

¬

. The regular course Is thrcj years ,

but the opportunity for special courses is
grunted to apprentices In any printing es-

tablishment.
¬

. To boys taking the regular
cjurt'3' no charge Is made for tuition ,

A similar school In Drusscls Is "L'Ecolo-
Profcxslonello de Tnlllcurs , " conducted In-

ths "Palace du Midi. " This pcliool and the
"Erole Industrie ! ! : de Bruxelles" are given
the looms by the city and nre mainly sup-
ported

¬

by public funds. Small fees are
charged , which are remitted to the poor.
The course Is four years. Slmpls exerdtHS-
In sewing are succeeded by parts of gar ¬

ments. The embryotlc tailor furnlsh's the
material for a suit for himself , which he-

makes. . In time the apprentice Is given the
easier parts of the entire garments , the
mote dllllctilt parts being done by the "pro-
fe

-
i ors." For his work on entire garments

the apprentice Is paid small wages. The
graduates of this school are In demand. They
are not taught to cut , since then they would
not want to sew. At first the trades unions
were unfriendly to the school , which for
years had a hard struggle for existence , being
oupported for a timeby subscription. The
master tailors now furnish a cheap style of-

pauncnt to bo madn by the apprentices.
The president of the management Is a mer-
chant

¬

tailor. Thin school teaches arithmetic
and simple bookkeeping and a half hour dally
Is allowed for gymnastics.

OHIO INSTITUTES HISPOIIM.-

A

.

MctiMiirt * HfNtrle-lliiR tlio Multiplica-
tion

¬

lit Colll'KOM-
.State

.

Senator Garfleld of Ohio , son of
President Garfield , has Introduced In the leg-

islature
¬

a bill to restrict the multiplication
of binall colleges In that state , the senator
thinking there are already enough such In-

stitutions
¬

In Ohio "living at a poor , dying
trie. " The bill proposes the constitution of-

a college and university council , which must
approve the application for a char'ur before
a new college- can be established. The coun-
cil

¬

Is to be composed of ten members , of
whom three are lo be selected from the
fi'etltles of the undenominational colleges
or universities of the state , three from the
faculties of the denominational colleges or
universities , and three from the supoMntend-
cnts

-
of public schools. These nine to be

appointed by the governor. The tenth mem-
ber

¬

Is to be. the state commissioner of com-
mon

¬

schools , who Is to be ex-oHlclo president
of the boaid. This , board Is to pass upon
the standard of admission , courses of study ,
anJ annual Income , exclusive of fees paid
by students , and gifts and grants received
during the jear. If two-thirds of the board
approve the educational standard and course
of study and It la shown that the Institution
lias a clear annual Income , exclusive of-

students' fees and gifts during the year
of $15,000 , to be devoted exclusively to the
purposes of Instruction , the application
shall bo approved , but not otherwise-. All
thu institutions uhartor-d under the act are
to bo annually Inspected under the authority
of the board , and failure to keep up to thp
required standard , educational or financial ,

will woik forfeiture of the power to confer
degrees- Existing Institutions may bring
themselves within the- scope of the act , but
they are not required to show a minimum
Income of moro than halt the sum fixed In
the act for new colleges.-

An
.

examination of the statistics of univer-
sities

¬

and colleges In the United States con-
tained

¬

In the report of the commissioner of
education for 1892-3 , which Is the latest
Issued , reveals the need of some such legis-
lation

¬

, comments the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
With a population ranking fourth In the list
of states Ohio has the largest number of
colleges and the poorest show among the
Important states In average number of stu-
dents

¬

, Income of college , nnd salaries of pro-
fepsors

-

and teachers. Of the Institutions en-

titled
¬

to grant degrees , other than profes-
sional

¬

, In that year , Ohio had 38 , Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, 31 , Illinois 28 , Now York 23 , Indiana 15 ,

Michigan 12 and Massachusetts 9. While
Ohio headed the list In number of colleges
It was at tbo foot In average number of
students to a college , Massachusatts show-
Ing

-
410 , New York 24C. Michigan 213 , Penn-

oylvanla
-

1C3 , Indiana IOC , Illinois 134 and
Ohio 120. The financial showing Is no-

better. . The average annual Income from all
sources per college In Massachusetts was
$150,000 , New York $92,633 , Michigan $44,000 ,

Illinois $37,000 , Pennsylvania $30,120 , In-

diana
¬

$29,200 , Ohio 22900. The teaching
force was less adequately paid In Oblo than
In any of the other leading states. Massa-
chusetts

¬

paid her college professors and
teachers an average salary of $2,639 , New
Ycrk $2,204 , Michigan $1C94 , Indiana 1.312 ,

Illinois) $1,282 , Pennsylvania $1,25C , Ohio a
bare $1,016.-

A

.

( to nil mice I

The following teachers have the highest
per rent of attendance In their respective
buildings : Bancroft , Miss Upham ; Cnsa ,

Miss Slmonds ; Castellar , Miss Jensen ; Cen-
tral

¬

, Mltw Ilurglund ; Central Park , Mrs.
Tucker ; Columbian , Miss Elder ; Comenlus ,

Mrs. Chrldtlancy ; Druid Hill , Miss Gregg ;

Dupont , Miss Wocott ; Fnrnam , Miss O'Con ¬

nor ; Forest , Mire Partridge ; Fort Omaha ,

Miss Ilutchlns ; Franklin , MUs Thompson ;

Kellom , Mltu Hooncy ; Lake , Miss Bradley ;

Leavenworth , Mm Mann ; Lincoln , Miss
Fitch ; Long , Miss White ; Mason , MUs-
Lolghty ; Monmouth Park , Mrs. Elliott ; Park ,

Miss Uuvnl ; Saratoga , Miss Wolcotl ; Sher-
man

¬

, Mlsg Humphry ; Train , Miss Hicks ;

Vlnton , Miss LIghten ; Walnut Hill. Mian-
Dallantync ; Webster , Miss Peacock ; Windsor ,

Mlbs Salmon ; Clifton HID , Miss Dysart ;

West Side , Miss Hultman : Omaha View ,
Emily Dorn ; Pacific , Miss Swanson.-

Schoolu
.

over 95 per cent : Ambler , Ban ¬

croft , Cass , Castellar , Central , Central Park ,

Columbus , Comenlus , Dupont. Eckcrman ,
IMrnain , Forest , Fort Omaha , Franklin , Kel-
lom

¬

, Lake , Clifton Hill , Leavenworth , Lin-
coln

¬

, Long , Manon , Monmouth Park , Park ,
Saratoga , Train , Walnut Hill , Webster , Wind-
sor

¬

, West Side , Omaha View.
! , < I uri-N liy Utah .School I'uulU.-
A

.
new feature has been added to the

English work In the High school. Once
each week two pupils are selected by the
teacher of the English department to deliver
before the school a twenty-mlnute lecture
on an assigned subject , In which they are
not allowed to use any written manuscript or
notes of any kind. The English teachers
and scholars , not satisfied vlth an English
department better than furnished In High
schools of cities of the same class , are en-
deavoring

¬

to raise the work to a standard
where they can compete with college trained
young men and women-

.iiv

. .

AVoinnii mill Hit- Old Hoy.
The Hrooklyn Eagle tenders congratula-

tions
¬

to Miss Meynard of Sodus , N , Y. , sup-
plrmentlnc

-
the tender with this statement

(it facts ; MUs Mayiiard is only five feet
high and does not weigh anything to speak
of , but she teaches school and has red hair.-
In

.
the one- capacity she represents authority.-

In
.

the matter of red hair she represents an
occasional access of nearly superhuman
strenctb. There is a boy In her school who

200 pounta ana la old enough to be

nstiameJ of himself. This burly youth dffic.l-
ll.o teacher and dared her to touch him , She

| replied to his dsre by thrashing him soundly.
Then ho secured reinforcements and got two

i other boys to stand by him. Just the tainsr-

esult. . The little teacher licked the crowd.
The trustees are proud of her how. and

I with reason. They believe that they have
. sot somebody at last who can teich schorl.
' They are also proud because Sodus hns fallan-
ii Into line with the rest ol the United ? tatss

and l'is new woman. The new
j and the old boy have established the relv-
II lions they nre destined lo keep for the r ci-

ii of their days.-

'lllNN

.

< Of 'III ) , O. II. M.

The meeting of the class of ' 99 In the High
school last Wednesday wns the banner meet-

ing
¬

of the year. It was advertised thnt-

"something entirely new would be Intro-
duced

¬

, " True to Its word the program ''com-

mittee
¬

produced "something new" In .the
shape of the new freshman. They were
given seats and then were treated to a splen-
did

¬

address by Frank How ell , lie gpokc as
though ho were nn experienced orator. Never
was B person more cool and collected , sec-

onded
¬

by the efforts of Miss Green nnd Mrs-

.lloudebush.
.

. Afler Mr. Howell had Introduced
Ihe new freshmen lo the old freshmen and
administered some good advlco the class
wns treated to a splendid program. The
class 19 doing excellent work and Is very"-

enthusiastic. . The program committee has
been doing superbly , but this last program
has outclassed all former ones. The com-

mittee
¬

was ably seconded by Miss Green and
Mrs. lloudebush._

AIIMIIIK the Oiiinlin SMioolx.-
Mrs.

.

. Nlchola of Davenport school spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends In Paplll-

ion.
-

.

Superintended Pearso expects to leave to-

day
-

to attend the meeting of superintend-
ents

¬

at Jacksonville , Fla.
The 111 hcilth of Miss" Altlionse leaves the

Leavenworth kindergarten with IHty-clght
children to two teachers.

Lake school will observe Washington's
bltthday by tendering Its annual lecepllon-
to patrons and presenting a patriotic pro ¬

gram.
Miss Allen lias returned lo her work ,'

brlnplng with her ( ho Invalid mother , who
will seek relief In ono of the hospitals here.
Miss Elcock supplied Miss Allcr's place dur-
ing

¬

her absence.
The first prize , offered by the Women's

club , for the collections of portraits has
been purchased and adorns the city superin-
tendent's

¬

office. U Is a portrall of Lin-
coln

¬

, carefully selecled and correctly framed-
.It

.

receives unstinted commendation from all
who see II. The collections will be com-
plete

¬

and awards will be made during the
last three days of the present term.-

Loulso
.

Smith , Mary Llvcsey , Austin Co-
llett

-
, John Shank , David Small , Joel Steb-

blns
-

, Iloy Wagner and several olhors ( prin-
cipally

¬

members of class ' 95 , Omaha High
school ) , together with Mr. Turner , Miss Me-
High and Miss Towne of the High I'Chool
corps , took the 8:30: train on Saturday morn-
ing

¬

for Lincoln to ntteml the Inauguration
of Chancellor MacLean of the Slate uni-
versity.

¬

. They were met by members of
' 95 now in the university , and escorted to
the MCUCS of greatest Interest. After a
day overcrowded with pleasure , the party ,

excepting Miss Smith , returned home upon
the evening train._

(if IK- nil Kdiifiitloiiiilott - * .

The new campus al Columbia college Is to-

be formally dedicated May 2.

Out of 2,032 students at the University of
Pennsylvania 1,925 are from the state of-

Pennsylvania. .

Ono of the requirements of a man seeking
beneficiary aid at Amhertit Is that his col-

lege
-

expenses during the last year shall not
have exceeded 500.

The University of Missouri has abolished
compulsory attendance at prayers and has
Inaugurated the plan of Inviting prominent
ministers of the state to take in turn the
duty of chaplain.

Out of 19,750 public elementary schools. In
England , 11,897 are controlled by Ihe Church
of England and draw supporl from the-
whole community. In 8,000 parishas there
are no other public schools.

The college Greekletler fralernllles In life
United States bavo a membership of 100,000 ,

with some 650 active and 300 inactive chap ¬

ters. They own seventy houses or halls In
various college towns and cities.

Charles Kendall Adams , ex-president of
Cornell university , will deliver the com-
mencement

¬

address at the Unlvereity of
Michigan , from which he graduated and In
which he held a professorship before going
to Cornell.-

It
.

is now announced thai Ihe residents of
Miles township , in the state of Indiana , have
prepared a petition to present to the school
commissioners , requesting that all teachers
"addicted to the unsightly practice of riding
bicycles and the unnatural mode of writing ,

viz. , on a typewriter , " be promptly dismissed.
The academic education of women In

Germany has made such progress that it Is
now proposed to set aside one Important uni-
versity

¬

for their chief If not exclusive use-

.It
.

la not unlikely that Glcssen , which is
beautifully situated near the middle of the
empire , may be reserved for this purposs.
And It Is said that Hesse-Darmstadt is to
become the flrst of the German states to
make experiment of female faclory In-

spectors.
¬

.

Tin * Locomotive AVlilMtle.
When locomotives were first built and be-

gan
¬

to trundle their small loads up and down
the newly and rudely constructed railways
of England , says Cassler's Magazine , tlio
public roads were , for Iho greatest part ,

crossed at grade , and the engine driver had
no way of giving warning of his approach
except by blowing a tin horn. Dul this ,

as may be Imagined , was far from being a
sufficient warning. Ono day In the year
1833 , so runs a story of the origin of the
locomotive whistle , a farmer of Thornlon
was crossing Iho railway Irack on ono of
the country roads with a great load of
eggs and butter. Just as bo came out upon
the Irack a train approached. The engine
man blew bla tin born lustily , but the
farmer did not hear It. Eighty dozens of
eggs and fifty pounds of butter were
smashed into an Indistinguishable , unpleas-
ant

¬

mass , and mingled with the kindling
wood to which the wagon was reduced. The
railway company had to pay the farmer the
value of his fifty pounds of butter , his 960
eggs , his horse and bla wagon. It was re-

garded
¬

as a very serious matler , and straight-
away a director of the company went to
Alton Grange , where George Stephenson
lived , lo see If ho could not Invent some-
thing

¬

that would give a warning more likely
to bo heard. Stephenson went to work , and
the next day had a contrivance , which , whnn
attached to Ihe engine holler and Iho steam
turned on , gave oul a shrill , discordant
sound , The railway dlroclors , greatly de-
lighted

¬

, ordered similar contrivances to bo
atlacbed lo all the locomotives , and from
that day to this the voice of the locomo-
tive

¬

whistle has never been bllcnt-

.UUAINT

.

AM) CUHIOtlS.

ReV D , S , Hobaon , a negro pre-achcr , was
brought Inlo Halelgli , N , 0 , , nnd Jailed for
stealing a cow and a mule. He mid Iho
cow and bought a ficck coat and bible and
then began active ministerial work.-

A
.

Iramp visited all Iho houses al Clover-
port , Ky , , ai.d begged from every kind
woman he met a postage stamp with which
to write a letter to his sick mother. He
got the stamp every time and went out of
town with several dollars In his pockets as-
a result of the successful ruse ,

In the chancery court at Salem , III. , four
divorce mills In ono family were disposed of-

by Judge Burroughs. Francis Searcy sued
hlu wife for divorce , and at the same time
Steven , Daniel and William Ilranch , sona-ln-
law of Mr. and Mrs , Searcy , began similar
suits. All four were disposed of In one day ,
and divorces were granted In each case ,

A murderous attack was made recently
upon John Uevllle of Mllburn , Ind. The as-
nallant

-
placed a revolver over the place

wherp Hevllle's heart should be- and pulled
the trigger. It happens that Hevlllo Is one
of the few men whoso deformity Is wearing
the heart on the right Bide , u will give his
life. Other than carrying his heart on the
wtong tide Itevllle Is physically perfect.-

To'Uon
.

llroderlck of Brldgevllle , Ky. . the
other d y caught a white rat that Is a-

cinloslty. . It Is covered with lung , white
wool , closely resembling that of a lamb , llut
the most remarkable feature U Its note ,
which is prolonged Into a snout three Inches
long. The rat uaes the snout much after the
manner cf an elephant , being able to cell
It and feed Itself , throw It over its back and
squirt water through it for a considerable
distance.

ON AN ERA OfflflD FEELING

Wall Street find London Getting Together
for Invojtmcnt Purposes.

POLITICAL DISTURB tls ARE VANISHING

A ilj u MI in cut tit tinDlfTorotii'CK llc-

tnocii
-

tlit I'nlicil Stntrn nml Kim-
Inml

-
IlcliiK IlN < M |iiitcil liy Iliu-

ll <iiefiil Sloi'k SliooiilnlorN.-

XBW

.

YOHK , Fob. lG.SpeclalHcnry( )
Clews , liend of the lianldns 1iou c of Henry
Clews & Co. , writes of the situation In Wall
street :

In our advices of lost rcUe expressed
the opinion that , at that time , the fu'l ef-
fect

¬

of the treasury lonti negotiation hnil
not been felt InVnll street. The courrc-
of Dullness during thu past week IIHB con-
llrineil

-
thnt view. The eirect of the Inrse-

rr cculntlvo realizing ;* attendant on the
pitiEiimmntloii of the loan hns moro or
loss lingered : lint , beyond that , there hu-
lieeii a FtrotiRer undertone , n broader ills-
position to buy , mid a preponderant up-

nnl
-

tendency In jirlcct. Confidence In the
brendth and stability of the market has
made n very considerably Rtiln. and the
dominant feeling favors n rising scale of-
values. . London show ? an Impoitnnt return
townI trii t in "Americans , " Krowlnjr out
of the unexpected cMcnt for the bldi of the
loan. The offer of nearly $000,003,000 of
capital Is accepted there tit Its * undeniable
Itnpoitanco as n measure of the Moulin ?
wealth of this country nlu7 n an affirma-
tion

¬

of the unwavering confidence of our
peop.c , In spite of the Ilnanclal deranpc-
ments

-
that for the time benp me exposing

our Investments tooiclKn distrust. TMi
spirit of selr-tru t , naturally and legiti-
mately

¬

encotiriiKes confidence among the
Ijitgo class of transatlantic Investors who
have received their Impressions entltely
fiom journals and bankers who o preillleo-
tlons arc toward their own national Invest-
ments

¬

; last week's MirprlBltipr expression of
loyal confldcnce will afford them n lesron
not soon to be forgotten. The references
In the queen's speeoh and the subsequent
discussion * In Parliament , relating to the
Venezuelan affair , arc unlcu'uted to have-
n good effect upon the financial ro'ntlons
between this country and Great Hrltaln.
From the tenor of the e allusions. It N
evident that the quern's government has
received to remove this obstacle to ami-
cable

¬

relat'ons' with the United State" * ;

and , judging from the tenor of the English
oplnlm , It Is not Improbable that an cffoit
may be made to provide permanent arrange ,
ments for the friendly settlement of all
future disputes between the two nation' !

which would be an Immense gain toward
a future expansion of the business relations
which have been recently Interrupted. Thli-
countrv may be depended upon to tecelve
any advances of that nature In the spirit
In which they are Intended. Possibly , from
the Insularity of our position and policy ,
our people might not be willing to go so far
In tills direction as n country which , ow-
ing

¬

to the vnstncFs of Its external rela-
tions'

¬

, bus special Intciest In estab'lshlng
permanent friendships with every nation
possible , but especially -with the UnlteJ-
States. . Ncveithe'ess ,' our people da not
need to be convinced of the advantage of
having their relations with Great Britain
put upon a basis of harmony and stability
consistent with the racial , commercial and
tlnanclal Interests of the two nations. Pres-
ent tendencies appear to be running In that
direction ; and thu a few weeks ago
was deemed a ser6us"Uanger! seems likely
to Issue In the nr4ilav ment of great In-

ternational
¬

advantages : At present a'.l this
Is In the diplomatic stage , and therefore
can be e ° tlmatpd In. the markets , onlv ns-
a hopeful probability. '. That probability ,
however , hns n dlst'nct market value ; and
that value beginsto He expressed In the
renewal of lnveetrrient. and speculative
transactions nt Kofcrlbn. At the moment.
Wall street dlscotintsu these probabllH'es'
with becoming ; neverthe'ess.
our relations with Europe are marked, b'y a-

perceptlbje Increase.of transactions.-
FKARS

.|& UNFOUNDED.
The cr'tlca' ) j> ha eof, the loan transac-

tion
¬

Is. now parsed. The fears that siime
disturbance of the money inaiket , or possi-
bly

¬

a. ponsldcrab'e'premium on gold , might
arise from such a* large operation , have
not been Justified by the event. The money
fir the paj ments has btten procured without
frictionor dlsttiitjiince. of ordinary loans.-

up

.

''JiV full and that , bv the end 'of 'this
month , 'about 70 oer rent of the Issue IB ex-
pected

¬

to be finally paid for : * In reality , all
this had been arranged for In advance , and
whatever doianucment In the money market
occurred happened during the , Iatter part of
last month. The treasury has wisely de-
termined

¬

to place ait Important portion of
Its recelnts from the loan on deposit with
the banks that have most liberally fcub-
scribed for the bonds. This prevents any
large contraction of the bank reserves and
keeps tho.jloan market comparatively easy.
The net condition following this opera-
tion

¬

Is a steady money market , n fortified
treasury reserve, an elevation of 'the public
credit , and an Improved state of confidence
throughout the country. The treasury , it Is-

e = tlmflted. wl'l now have n reserve of fully
12. , OOO.OCO. after allowing for withdrawals

of gold for paying for the bonds. Thai
gives an Interval of several months during
which the treasury Is likely to be exempt
from any large disturbance of Its gold
fund ; and It Is hoped thnt , duilng that
period , arrangements may be made which
will prevent the necessity tor any further
loans In connection with the reserve de-
rangements.

¬

.

The loan having been accomplished with
these satisfactory reMiIlP , a moro solid
basis Is laid for Wall street operations for
the remainder of the year. The present
Icon re ts upon more normal arrangements
than that of Fcbruaiy , 18fl.r . It Involves
none of the special regulations of the
fort-Is n exchanges that was connected with
the last negotiation , and consequently will
bo followed by none; of the stralghtpnlng-
out that caused consldeiable exports of-
go'd lost fall ; and that Is one of the ad-
vantages

¬

attending the so-called "popular"
method of borrowing. The great Improve-
ment

¬

of business that followed the netfotla-
t'on

-
of a year ago Is flesh In the pub'lc

recollection ; and It seems reasonable to hope
that a similar result may succeed the opera-
tion

¬

lust concluded. Upon the whole , the
condition of liade Is steadier now than
It was at this stage of 1S95. In most of the
markets there Is a gradual cain ; but it-

.fomo
.

there Is renhon to regret the
sudden and largo advance In wages that
was made In thf tprlng of .ast year , nuyers
however nrn supplying their wants with
little hesitation at the reductions In prices
recently made , and a fair rlng trade
hfems ID be reasonably amired. Present
Indications favor the probability of a com-
paratively

¬

easy btate of the money market
until next fall , and the foreign exchanges
reflect , In declining rates , the reduction In
the Imports , the relative Increase In thnf-

l.xpoitH. . the Fhlpmentsi of the now United
States bonds to Hurnpe. and the better fool-
ing

¬

In London towrrd American Invest ¬

ments.
The question as to what Is meant by the

word "cDln" has now been settled to mean
go'd. Just as much as If an not hud pissed
rongreps to Inmt the word "gold" Imforo
the word "coin" In the United States bonds
and other obligation . The American peo-
pia

-

have settled It now and forever, so that
congressional action Is not now necessary.
When the diver orators were talking
against time In the senate trying to make
the word "coin" m#.' i silver , UIQ American
pe-iplc , with whomAuctions speak louder
than , words , declimfl .that the word eoln
meant gold coin , tiMidethey put In $000-

000,000
-

bids far the $103,000,000 bonds payable
In go.d1 coin , ThlvKsettlofi thu controversy
for I'll time , ( GoVlnlt Is tlint backs the
United States govijnuwnt credit and silver
Is not In It , Tho"CtIr of February , when
the bids were openeflnwas a gold letter day
for America , fronl"wlllch there will be no-
rttrogrcsMon. . tin
ItA.MC STATUS ! MM'1 IS KAVOH AIIM3-

.Vw

.

York liixlilWHliiH llcimrl nil In-
ITOIIHO III till1 I.ltMIl IllIll-

.NBV
.

YORK.KC < . '10. The New York
Financier tayn : ThV Vtntement of the no-
soclated banks of wV1 York for the week-
ending February rtj 1 to be regarded as
favorable , although1 Ml "is not exactly what
had been )! . . The Increaseof
$3,311,300, In the man 'item , for Instance ,

would be taken tjnJjMrlly to mean that
butilneEs was oxpanuing , but It Is not safe
to judge a midden lnereii a In loans follow-
ing

¬

a government bond iBhiie as Indicative
of such Inciease. The cash holdlngx de-
crease

-
wus , of course , to hove been an-

ticipated
¬

, but the bank report Is a little
belated In covering the entire week. 'Hie-
ticnfcury has hlnco one week ago received
In the neighborhood of 3.000000 In specie.
This does not all come from the banks ,

but It Is to bo doubted whether their pay-
ments

¬

conttltuted only the amount shown
In the statement. The six national bankf ,
acting UH eovcinment depogltoilcH , now hold ,

according to rlofco estimates , from $8,000,00-
0to $10,000WO( treasury gold. This Is w-
cured to the government bv tjicclul de-
posits

¬

of I'nlted States bonds. The legal
tender Increase of $3,8H,200 wan brought
about In part by the excess of Intuilor
receipts and by operations with the treat-
ury

) -
on bond accoun-

tMiiuclicxtcr 'I'rillie Mnrket ,

MANCI1E8TEH , Feb. IC.-Tho inaiket-
haa been irregular , especially for yarns.
The continent was not buying much. On
the whole , stock * were burdenuome. Inmany quarters cloth was better placed ,

A food liuElntss waa done for India , chiefly

flnpr goods were engaged hhrnd , nnd loni:
delivery Is now required , Shirtings wcro-
nlno fairly bought. Many loomn have
started again , The home trade vnn good ,
especially for colored nnd tlgurcd fancies ,

1'rlnted and heavy cloths were moUng
slowly nt unprofitable rates. The eastern
trade was much assisted by tbo rising of
exchange intes.-

I.O.MIO.V

.

KI.VMIAI-

tor

<

Hie Aniorlonii I.onn-
llnvo > ol llccu Unity.

LONDON , Feb. Ifi.-Tho bullion require-
ments

¬

for the American loan have proved
less than was expected nnd it hns been
mostly purchased In the open markets ,
Money intes were n trifle firmer. The
stock market was very quiet for the week
but prices were well sustained , especially
for gilt-edged securities. Mines opened
well at the beginning of the week , but
the dubious aspect of the situation In thu
Transvaal produced n reaction , nnd the
upward movement was nrreslcd. The buy-
Ing

-
by German nnd French operators

continues steady , and altogether the mar-
ket

¬

has n healthy appearance , Forelgneis
were fairly firm , Hulgarlans and Turks
showing a smart advance. Argentine
stocks nnd railways wore llrm. American
railway securities , after n smart advance
caily In the week , became lifeless , the
speculative fever having returned to the
mining market. Adverse rumors regarding
Baltimore ft Ohio also had n dcteriont ef-
fect.

¬

. Canadian Pacific was strong on the
unexpected announcement of n dividend ,

Grand Trunk fell 2 per cent on the publica-
tion

¬

of thp working report. The advances
for the week were ns follows : Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul , Louisville ft Nash ¬

ville. New York Central nnd 'AtchJsoT-
moitgage , Vi Pr cent. The decreases
weie : Norfolk it Westcin , 154 per cent ;
Heading Ists , Hi per cent ; Erie 2ds nnd
Lake Shoie , ',4 per cent.-

IN

.
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Call for Small Lots of Spec I nl Order *
tht Foil tuff.

FALL HIV15U , Mass. , Fob. 16. A call
for small lots of special orders of printed
cloth yesterday widened n small margin
to n 2i cents basis , but the demand was
easily filled. The manufacturers have
held firmly to 2vi cents , but have been
unable to get anything bolter. The total
of pules was fair , thouuh not up to the
pioductlon , Thcie was nn unusual wile-
of ppot aiders. A largo majority of the
futures sold for March delivery and the
prospects ate that the contracts for that
month will take much better care of the
production than February contracts did
for February production. The market Is
now quoted firm , but there Is no demand
for regulars and a very quiet demand for
odds. The stock Increased 2TiOOU pieces ,

and it will Increase for the two remain-
Ing

-
weeks In February until an activity

not expected develops.

CIIICAKO CHAIN UAltKKTS.-

Foiitiir..M

.

of the TriulliiK mill ClONtiiK-
I'rli'iM on Hiitnrdav.

* CHICAGO , Feb. 15. More from lack of
support than anything else wheat today
was weak and closed about ?ic lower. Trad-
ers

¬

have become timid from the disastrous
effects of the past week's surprising fluc-
tuations

¬

and as a consequence have become
exceedingly cautious. Corn and oats were
but slightly affected and closed unchanged.
Provisions had n downward tendency and
showed material losses.

There was a fair speculative trade In
wheat for the short session , the markelhaving from % c to Ic range. The feeling de-
veloped

¬

was a little unsett.ed nnd prices
rather nervous. The start was weak. Therewere a good many selling orders on the
mcrket and some of the early sales were
as .ow as ffic. or at a Vie decline from
the close last night. Hut the decline startedsome good buying, the strength being in-
ct

-
eased by a rumor that a cold wave would

invade the winter wheat region tonight
and potb'blo' damage to the growing crop
was feared. As the strength developed ,

shorts began to cover and it did not take
long to ndvance the price to from 6 &c to-
GCMc split. Among other routine news which
helped to strengthen fluctuation was the
more moderate northwestern movement nnd
reports that the bulk of the same was com-
ing

¬

from the elevators. But the buying fever
gradually subsided and when the longs
attempted to realize they found that the
demand was exceedingly tame and in the
effort to get rid of their holdings the price
was uradually lowered nearly Ic and there
was not much recovery. The Argentine
shipments were a factor In producing weak-
ness

¬

, for the trade has hcaul so much
of the shrinkage In the crop and the bad
quality of the wheat that the 800,000 bu
shipped was a surprise. Yet. the total ship-
ments

¬

for the first two weeks of February
this year have been only 1 400,000 bu. against
1,800,009 bu. the same time last year , nnd
2,000,000 bu. the same time two years ago.
May wheat opened about Uc lower , with
rales at from 65c to f6c , improved grad-
ually

¬

to fiom CGHe to GGV&c split , then turned
weak and sold oft to GoVSc , closing at CBHc
bid ,

Corn was fairly active and sold up sharply
early , but finally lost nil the advance. It
was Influenced some by wheat nnd also
by' the impression thnt the prospective
change in the weather might cut off re-
ceipts.

¬

. It followed wheat on the last break.
May opened fractionally lower at SOVic split ,
sold up gradually to 30V4c , but weakened
later to 30V4c, where It closed.

Trading In oats was exceedingly quiet ,

nearly all the trading being done by coun-
try

¬

dealers. The market was Influenced al-
most

¬

entirely by the action of wheat. May
opened unchanged nt 21c , sold up to from
21Uc to 21V c and c'osed just steady at 21Uc-
bid. .

Provisions were heavy , said to bo because
of much long stuff offered In anticipation
of a heavy run of hogs next week , May
pork started nt a decline of from 2' c to 15e ,
dropped another We and wound up at n
net loss for the day of 12Hc at 10.10 per bar ¬

rel. Mny lard at the close was worth $5 GO

as agaln&t 3.70 on Friday afternoon. May
ribs , which closed yesterday at 5.35 , rested
at 5.22 % today.

Estimates for Monday : Wheat , 1G5 cars ;

corn , 300 cars ; oats , 200 cars ; hoga , 30,00-
0head. .

The leading futures ranged as follows :
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Cash quotations were n.H follows :
KI.OUll-Sle.-idy ; winter patents , J3 50f3.60 ;

winter BlralKhtB. J3OOiJ3.50 ; bakers , J210JC2.10 ;
Hprlni ; putentB , J3103.40 ; tprlne straight )) , K'.tWi-
'.W. .

WHEAT No , 3 Bprlrip. C3SC3ic : No. 3 spring,
C3Vio ; Nn. 2 red , 67U 68c-

.COUN
.

No , 2 , 26Hc ; No , 2 yellow , 2SVfcc.
OATH No. 2 , IS c ; No. 2 while , 21 lift22'Jc ,

f. o. b.f No. 3 white , 20tf20'ic , f. o. b-

.UViND.
.

. 2. 38'&c-
.liAKKKY

' .
No. 2 , nominal ; No. 3 , 27fl3Cc ,

f. o. b. : No. 4. 26c , f. o. b-

.KhAX
.

SUnu No. 1 , 9114c.
TIMOTHY HITOn 1'rliw , J3.S7liB3 0-
0.I'llOVIHIONSMcFR

.

poik. i>er 111. . J10OOQ1010.
Laid , | cr 100 Ibs. , I3.42W: 43 , Klinrt 11 IIM Hides
( loohe ) , t310fluIJ. liy nulled s.'muldcrB ( boxed ) ,

J4750SOO. Short clear sides (boxfd ) , f' . .ZTW-
SM ) .

WHISKY Distillers' flnlehed gfods , per gal. ,
JJ.22-

.SUOAKB
.

Unchanged ; cut loaf , J5S1 ; granu-
lutnl.

-

. J5 19 ; standard "A , " J5.06-
.J'OKI.TIIY

.
<lulu ; turkeys , HVj13ic! ; chltkC-

UB.
-

. ; ducks , 10013c-
.Tno

.
follow Ing were the receipts and slilpm'nta

today : ' ' ' i ili

NEW YOIUC ms.WSIIAf-

cUiKilulloiiH oil tlie I'rliivlimlC-
lIllllllllllllll'H Illlll MllllN( ,

NiW YOUK , 1'Vb , 13. FVOtm-necclptB , 1CHK )

tibia. ; exports , 13 , KW titl , ; dull and cn y on
sprint; patentii anil unchanged on oilier lirnnds ;

city mill putentu , } 4354.J ; winter patents ,

J365fi.00( ; Jllnnebola jmtenln , J3 COO3.75 ; Min-
nesota

¬

lml i r , I200Q3.20 ; sprlm; low grades ,

JlMi52GO. lt > e Hour , dull ; nupcrtlne , jW( 2.7D ;

fancy , i270i.MO| ; buckwheat Hour, dull ; 11.23
pot-
.Jll'CK

.
WH13AT Dull ; SS 41c ,

COHN MHAIr-null : yellow wmlern , lower at-
Kc ; liramliwlsu , J2.2-

5.UYlfQulet
.

ut 40&43-
C.IIAIU.UVQulet

.
; inalllnf , 4IC47c ; feeding , :3j3-

7c. .

IIAIlMnMAIrKlrinly litlUi western , tf
He.WHRATItecelplii , 900 bu , ! exports , 23.SOO bu-
.Bpot

.

, market llrm , No. 2 Ittl , iOUc , f. o , b. ;
No. 1 hard , 73c , dfllvrri-d. Opllow opened
lower on liravy ArnfiHlne shlpmenta and tvrak
cables , rallied tliaridy on talk of Armour buy-
Ing

-
, which led to liurrltd u mlni ; ty tooin

aborts , lilt flnilly *olrt off umVr l ernl trnllx-
Ing

-
mid rioted heavy nt HO V net lo * . N , . 2

led , ribruiry , closed at 7l 4Ci May , 7ff72V' e-

.COHNH

.

-li'l , W.&XI Im.s mpoits. 300 Int.
Spot , dull ; No. J. 3S' c. Options opiMic l Mndy ,
fldvntici-d on * wd local i-minlij IUI.UIIK , Iliiall-
ytind eft wllli whenl. nnd tlo ed nl MUin net
ndvnme ; lVhiuar > vl x-d nt SG'dc ; .Muv , "uHCf-
M 7ie.cl slns nt 5-

COATHlleeclpls
% - .

, 4 :00 Lit , ; , 3,100 lm-
.filliirrn

.
; 19.000 lm. pol. Kr > 'l. dull ; Ni. 2. 2 ' V-

il c. Options , dull nnd nuinlnil. and clo lnB-
iinchincfd to Uo up ; retiiuur } cl "d nt 2aiae ;
Mav tlo ed nt

HAY Sl .nlvt shlpplnB , J7.WaSCO ; coo.1 ! o-

eliolce , JS.ftKT3.0-
0.IIOPS4Quiet

.
; common to choice H5 < crop ,

'IH'DKH-Oiilet , wet altd Oil'nni , so-

lctel.
-

. 4i tn R3 Hit. , lie ; Gn'uMO' , 21 toll Us. , lie.-

Duenim
.

ArvK , ill } ' , O I" 51 llrt. , 16o.j Texas ,

diy , 24 to 20 Ihs. , Jo ; t'nllfr.rnla , 21 to Jo lb . ,

I.'UATllKHrirm ; li'mlock > ol . Iliienos-
Ayrfs , light to , !0c ; held , JIW.'Sc.

WOO1Mulct : domestic Mttto , 16H2.c ; pull d.-

ft

.

IlMf , uteailv , family. lOPlIo ;

cvirn nic s , Sc ; bsf hain . Ko. Cut nn-itln , dull ;
plckkvl h mc , Sijntic. Ijml , wi'nk ; wmtctn-
ptrnm , rloHtil nt $ " .77l ; May , jr 93. nominal ,

I'oik , n lt ! i""" . IOMyi0.75 ! family , 111 ; Mioit-
clear. . Ml VifT12 W).

rCTHOl.nt'.M Ixiwrrj t'nttcil rlos-il at 1.42
hid ; lellneO , New Yolk , U.S.i ; riillndeliihln nnd
ll.iltltmutJ7.30 ; Ihllade1ihl.i and Halllmorc , In
bulk , J4.S-

1T.M.I.OW Ktciilj ! rlty. 3)iC3 13-16o ; mtintry ,
.".tUtl i.vir.c.n to iiunlliy.-

lU'TTUH
.

Ilect-liitd. 3.173 plies. ; mirk't stradv-
winlcrn croimiy , ISifll'c' ; slate Ci'nuici ) , Uli

- ls , C , ! SI pkKs. , market
state nnd r nn , 14Viyiliie : weslrin ,

Hll'tJ i-'lini ! domestic , fair to rxtto ,

Jaimn , .Vfiffi-
e.MOIAHSiSQnlet

.
! New Oilealis , open licltlc ,

good to choice , 29SJ37-
C.MI3TAI.B

.

I'lif lixm. nulet ; soiilliern , III 751 ?
13.23 ; muthern , 12.0081 ! M. Topper , iendy ;
lirokern , JlO.tO. , htcadyj broken) . 3. Tin

COTTON HiiD: : OIInul1 nnd heavy ; inline
clinic , 22W22UP : inline ciudc , f. o. b. , K "
off "

OMAHA r.nxr.it.vi ,

CoinlKloii of Trmlc nml QiKilnllnnii-
on Sinplc * unil Knnpy Proiliu * ! * ,

ians-rrp. h stick , lORiic.-
11UTT12II

.

Common Bmclcs , Gc ; fnlr to Rood
Block , 7c ; chclcc to fancy rountrv. 13W14c.

VnAIClioler fat , 70 to 100 Hit. , nio quoted
ut CH7e ; larse nnd conrae , 43c.-

CHKK.sn
.

Domestic brick , HHc ; Rdntn , per
doz. , JJ.JO , Club house. 1lb. Jars , per doz. , J3.50 ;
I.lmboiger , fancy , per Ib. , llijp ; lloqucf rt. 'i-lb. .

Jars , per doz. , I3.CO ; Young Americas , lllic ;

Twins , fancy , lie.
1OLI.TIIY Utessed-Clilckeni , S 19c ; coarse

and laiKe , 514SCc ; dutks , choice , lOOllc ; turkcss ,
clmlcp. I2fll3c : KeesSe..

POUI.TUY LIM--C. .lacobson ot the Montana
loiiltry racking and Supply company , quotes
Ihe. poultry llrm and 'ani vl nt : HCIIR and
youiiR looslera , CHc ; old oocks , 2140 : turkev-
lien" , SUcullllir: Ililkrv unMilern. 7Uc : old
1om , Co ; ducks , full fealheied , 7c : ge se , Co.

UAY l'lInn'I' | ' * s-w ! midland. J4 50 ; lowland ,
J4.00 ; rye straw , J3.CO ; color molten the price on
hay ; light holes sell the best. Only top grades
bring top prices.-

linOOM
.

COHN Extitruly slow Bale ; new
ciop , dellxcied en track In countij ; choice green
self-working carpet , per Ib. . 2'lc' ; choice green ,
riuinltig to hurl 2ic : romm.m. l'4c-

"AMU
-.

Jnch snlp , 7ncBJ1.00 ; golden plover ,
' "" ; Jack , labhlls , per doz. , Jl 00 : small

rabbits , DOcCll.OO : mallnid duclts , $ JCO3.75 ; red-
headfl

-
t37J04.00 ; canvosback ducks. J500fl8.00 ;

teal , blue wing , J2.00f2 25 : tfal , green wing ,

''I'l ed ducks. J175J2.25 ; Canada gee'c ,
JCOOff.60 ; small geese , J4WSJ5.00 ; brants. J3.GO ;
snujrrcls. per doz. , COfWc-

."N'S
.

, flOOQ1.20 ; dead pigeons not

vnanTAni.ns.
a , per slx-basket crate , J4.SO-

CA IIFLOWKn-rcr; doz. . 5130.
SAnilAOK-Callfornla rUr!: , per Ib. . 2c.
rOTATOKS 1-uney native stock , 30c ; from

'" Emn" lols' M4f35o : Colorado stock , 4-

5ONlONSPfr
CfSc

bn. , 35T10c.
* JV. 8 1Inn P'ckcd' , per bu. , Jl.M.

per bbP"1' I OTATOES-Cholce flock , J2 C082.7-

3CEMnYCallfornla._ . per doz. . No. 1 , OOc ; No.
' : "rteln Nelnaaka , 40045C.
LIMA UKANS-Per Ib. . 6c-

.16nt.
.
. case , 1173.

rntitTs.-
STnAWBKllIllLSNon

.
.

holce lien tlavls , J27fJI3.00 ; choice

,

: Callfornlas.-

PA
.

M8"01',0'' ' Iarc Block' Ppr bunch , 13.00; clzfd tunchra , $l.5j2 00-

MISCULLANnoUS. .

. Me ; extra
anch & Co.'tt selects 27c' New

c : " ' " '1"'J liulk , per Eal !. tl.10HONrjY Knncy white , per Ib. .w ; SYnur-rive gal. cai" each -

Z" " 2 : * ** c""' W- wirtJ-

ulce' ptr half bbiM ; pc-

rKRAUTPer bb ] . . J3.73 ; half bbl. .

crop- California , 10lb. boxes
' solbboxcs - I5

. . . .
12 BUOAK-Cliolce. per Ib. . 9010c

PriESERVES Assorted , 20lb. iialls , ach ,

COCOANUTS-Per 100. 4.50 ; each , Ee
NUTS Almonds , California , per Hi. , mediumsize , lOc ; Tarragona almonds , per Ib. large

12Vic ; Ilrazlls , per Ib. . 8c ; Ensllsh welnuts per
Ib. , fancy soft shell , 12c. utanunuls , liwiiiic ;
niberln , per Ib. , lOc ; peacans , polished medium !

lOo ; large , 32c : peanuts , raw. C c ; roasted ift
7lio ; hickory nuts , email , per bu. , Jl.75 ; hickory
bbl'8'jlare0' per Lu-1 '1'W : baclc walnuts , per

DHESSHD MFJATP-
.DEUF

.
Good steels , 400 to COO Its

MitiCc ; good cows and heifers , 47i3c- medium
cows and helferB. 4Vic ; good forequarters cows
and heifers , 3.4c ; good hindquarters cows
nnd heifers, ; cow rounds. Be : cow riiurim
3c ; beef tendeilolns , fresh , 20c ; frozen , 19c- beef
rolK boneless , 0ic! ; sirloin butts , bonflesi. 9Hc-
loin backs , 9'ic' ; cow ribs. No. 3 , 71,50 ; cow loins ,
No. 3. c-

.MUTTON
.

Dressed mutton. 0 ! < c * raekn me-
legB

-

, 8c ; saddles , So ; stews , 3c. ' '

,
I OHrDrcs !r ] lmK5c : "Olk lolnsC'' e ; spare-

r bs , Ojic : poik BhDUlders. SVJc ; pen 8houlders ,
bklnned , 5 ! c ; pork trimmings , 6Jc! ; tenderloins ,
13o ; pigs' feU , cleaned , per doz , , 35c ,

HIDES AND TAM.OW-
.HIDESNo.

.
. 1 grefn hides , 4c ; No. 2 creenhides , 3c ; No. 1 gicen salted hides BeNngreen salted hldfH , 4c No. 1 ';

. * hides.-

wooled

.r. tn jft ii.B r. . x' , _ _ _ 'V-'l.'altHl

early skins ) , No. 1 iacir ,
"

Bcv' JVv"l'm! !

Kansas and Nebniskn butcher wool pells nor u.
actual weight. S&Cc ; dry flint Kansas Ne-bruslia

-Munaln wool pelts , per Ib iTpinM
weight , 4Jj5c ; dry Hint Coloiado butcher woo
P 1U , per Ib. . actual weight. 40CV4c drCo'orado Muiraln wool pelts, peril , nci,2i
weight , 4ffCc ; dry pieces and iiitrk * ' ,, , . . ,

weight , 4B5c ; feet cut off , aa It U useless * to-

TAU.OW
pay freight on them.

AND (innABIJ Tallow , No. 1
SVic ; tallow No. 2, 3c ; giease , while A sue-
gieate.

-
. white U , 3c : grjare. yel ow , 2Uogieaie'

dark , 2c ; old butter , 2'32ic' ! ; bceswux , prime ,
15fl22c ; roueh tolloiv , Hie.

1 ONiS-In car lols weighed and delUi-rcd InChicago ; Uiy buffalo , per ten , J1200an.09 ycountry , blencncd , per Ion , lo.ooifi200 ; d i-

couniiy.
-

. damp and meaty , per ton. Jc 00
WOOIIJnwashed , nno heavy. Cft7o ( nn tiwi'.i-

SBUo ; aiinrter blood , 10812c ; seedy , 'buriv andchaffy. SOOo ; cotled nnd brohen , con rise" lute-
catted

-

and bioken , fine , CBSc , riecce wnii7iJ.
Medium , Wtlic ; One , HfflOp ; luh washed ic-
18c : black. 80 ; bucks , Cc ; teg locks , 283e'dead;
pulled , 5uCc. puna.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Another Very Marked Decrease in Receipts
for tlic Week.

GOOD DEMAND FOR THE CATTLE OFFERED

Uu > i rN KiiRrr anil Trnillnn HrUU nit
tin- l.liiili.-il( llrvcliifft lions Close

nn UIIIMOIIVevk
u Sliiinti.

SATURDAY , Feb 1-
5.Ucclpts

.
for the days Indicated aie :

Cnltlo , 1 Iocs. Sheep. Hoi ret.-

2.4T6

.February 1-
5lcbniiry

1,152-
HO; II. J.tosFcbiunry 13. 823 nj-

GlFebruary 12. S5
February 11. 2.13-
11'ohruniy

4,101 2J7-
jss10. i.sio iriu2-

SnOFebruaiy S. MS 475
The rtcolpts for the me :

Cattle. HOKS. Shorn.
HeccipN this week _ i ;, : i n is.fliiUocelptn la t week. . . . S.375 17MiS.-

15.SS2
S.H.t

Salno week ISM. 7.7C.-
3hnmo

1.1)23-
lO.SW

)

Week 1KI. H.filli 23,45-
12JPSnnio week 1M)3t."u) l fi , M5

A heavy falling off In tin- receipts of both
cattle uitel hogs will be noted ns compnicil
with a year ngo. Ono nnd two yents ago
the receipts of c.Utlo wmo tnoio than
double vtlmt they weic the pnt week-

.CATTMJThc
.

iccelpts wcie fnlily liberal
for n Saturday , Ihete btlng 801 head , ns
against 1,008 yesterday nnd 18 on Satuulay-
of last week. It seemed like quite n run ns-
compated with the lecelpts at other polntn ,
Chicago icpottlng only JM head and Kan-
sas

¬

City 250. I.Ike ytr.trrdny , the mnikct
was In selletB1 fnvor , nnd v ns of a very
satlsfnetoiy chniactcr.

For n Satin day the demand was goon-
lnnd the buyers made short work of cleat Ing-
the yard ? . thing sold enrly nt good
strong prices. Thno wns nothing very
pi line ( intone the offoilngs of biuf steel's , so
that the sales did not show up very well.

About twelve loads of e-ows and holfurx-
wcio on sale nnd the weio not long-
In gnthcilng them In at plct) ! i that were
strong , ns compaicel with yesterday , In some-
cases n little stronger. Everything chanced
hands caily ,

The trade In stockers and feeders was of
small Impoitancc , owing to the few cattle
of that kind on pale. The prices paid did not
show any innleilal ohutme from yesterday.

110(18 It B nil off day for the Britain ofl-

ingp. . Provisions lourt nnd iirlcca on liogt
topic n nimble in an in : inniKi-t IIOIMIS. ( MMng-
to the lower prlc < inernl by the bu > ei th-
nmrkot wns n llttli" (flow nt the OHMI | K. liut-
wlun tha tindc wim one * fnlily unJrr w y It-
wns ronnonnbly nnd thu pcn crc clcarcil-
In good pennon.

The pilccs pnhl showed a decline of ntiout Pe-

on heiivy IIOKB. which Bold laiuily t JS.WiiS'a.W-
.ns

.

dKnllist 3.950100 ytstt-idny nnd n declln * of
'fllOo on IlKht HflKhlDlilth hioiiKht 11.95 piln-
climlly

-
, ns uKaliist MIWS4.03 on yrsterilny. The

ton nnn } 4 , as iiK.ilnsl M 05 } Fi tordny.
Tim lion niDikct of the past hns hocn-

ramenhnt , the Ihioiuallons biltiir iiultoI-
nrKp. . At the opening of the the hoes Hold
nt .S24 ? 3.93lth the bulk nt 3S1G3.iK > . On
Tuesday the inailiet wns l , , a Rood shnref
the sales belnt itxrtnl| nt J1SOW3S5. On-
Wcdnesdny the mni ) l wpiit liai'K nRiiln io about
where It wns on Mond.iy. The uiiwnrd course
of the market wns cnullniied on 'Ihursilay and
rrltlny. tlic hlKhost point of the week belnif-
tonclied on thp last lueJitloned ilny , when n feiv-
Kiwd light loads fold nt MOi. The demand hns
been good nil the pant week nnd the nrrluda of
each day Imvc met with prompt pnlc-

.HHl'131'
.

Tlic loci-lpts of s.ieei ) weic the IniR-
est of nny dny of tlio week , imd the nmrkct ac-

tlo
-

nt fully sternly prices. T.ic slicep market
haa been In fair pfiapo the itast week , the de-

mand
¬

belnK good and the Hade rensonably nc-

tlvo
-

on most tiny*. O wd lo iholre natives ar-
uuolnblc nt J300ft3.50 ; good lo oholce westerns.-
S27r

.

HvUO : fair U> good Blcclt slieep , H.75 J3.00 :
common to choice , W to 100lb. Iambs , 360JHW.

CHICAGO IilVK STOCK-

.WeeU

.

ClOKCil I H Hi'nvy Ilocvc *
lo 'cr OtluTM .Mxiut the Slime.-

CIIICACJO

.

, I'"cb. 13. The week closed lth
heavy beeves sellliiR nt 10o to luc lower than
last Saturday , others itiling about the came aa-

n week ago. Medium weights are selling the
best. Koastcrn shippers nnd exporters have
bought freely, nnd n l.iiBer proportion of th
cattle than usual ha been iihlpprd from here-
on the hoof. Prices tadny rulri! ns followst
Fancy beeves , tl , : t! . (! " ; common to wlnio steers ,
J3.25 4.40 ; stockerfl nntl feeders , $C.Ct $?3 yO ; bulln.
cows nnd bt'lfers , S1.75fi3.l)3cnl; cnlvre , JS.tO©
O.W ; Texns sti'trs , J3.S30H.10-

.IIOOS
.

A ilecllno of So tod.iy ; buyers holding
back for concessions nnd the Mipiily wns dliposeil-
of at the i educed pilci'H. e'nmmon to pilma
heavy nnd medium welfhls soM todny nt J3.00t>
4.20 , anil prime llk'ht s ld ns hlRh ns 4SO. Tli
bulk of the hoipi sold nt H.1004.20-

.8IIUBP
.

Ths few on nnle todny were sold early
at llrm prices , nnd quotations were aloul the
same ns a week ngo , for good sheep , but sonjc-
what lower for InmLs. Common to choice na-
tlvo

-
sheep nrc now s.il ble at 527508.80, westerns

nt J3D05J3.6G for good to cholcs nnd fair to prlmo-
InmLs nt J3.WW4.1-

0.HKCEIPTS
.

Cattle , 400 head ; IIOBS , 10,000" ha l {

sheep , 1,900 head-

.KnusMH

.

City I.lve Staelc.
KANSAS CITY , 1eb. 13. CATTJ.i : llecclpts.

300 head ; shipments , l.ZOO head ; mailict steady ;
Texns steels , J2.S0873 CO ; Tpxnn cows. J200S2.70 ;
beef steers , t300M.20 ; cows , JlM4f3.23 :
slocKers and feeders , J250ff3.7G ; bulls , J2.00 ©
323. '

HOGS Receipts , 5,400 head ; shlpmpjits , 200
head ; market wtak to 5i- lower ; bulk of ralcn ,

J390Jt3.35 : heavies , f3.23ft3iO! ; p.ickcis. t3SJ3.95( ;
mixed. J3.8083M ; llBhls , J35ff3.9254 ; Yorkers ,

J3858392i. *

BIIBUP rtecelpls , 2,00i } he.id ; rihlpments , none ;

market stcHdy ; Limbs , J3COCT4.50 ; muttons , J2.WU3-
.CO. .

St. T.nulN I.lvc S < oolr.-
ST.

.
. I.OUIH , Teh. 1C. CATTI..U Herelpts , 300

head ; nun lift sternly hut slow , owing ta emoll
supply ; native hecven , 3. G T4.rr, ; HtockcrH unit
fi'i-ilclH. 12. DOG 3. CO ; cows and helfcrp. 200j3.3S ;
Texas KteeiB , J2MW3T3. for ginss nml fdl rattle.-

11OOS
.

IlocclplB , ] ,000 honcl ; nmrkct 60 lown ;

heavy , 40001.23 ; mixed , S3SOS4.15 ; HghtB , Jt.OO
G4.SO-

.SUKET
.

HocolplB , 300 head ; market utrpnR ;
natives. J275ff3.0 ; uouthcin , tC093.3S ; laniLa.

Stock III SlKht. '

Itccord of rccelplB at the four principal innr-
kets

-
Sir Hatuiday , Ttlirunry 15 :

Cattle. HORD , Hlicep-
..South

.
Omnha. S04 4,169 1,153

Chicago. 400 10,000 i.ooij
Kansas City. 300 6,490 2,000-
St. . Louis. 300 1,000 iiUO

Totals. U04 2UM9 4,4S-

aICaiiNiix City
KANSAS TITV , 1Vh-

.Blcly
.

dull ; nominally ',iMliIO.MT ; Nn. 2 leml.-
74P7Cc

.
; No. 2 haid. r.jM.e ; No. 3 , nominally DO-

j)5De ; i ejected , SSiHOc-
.COHN

.
l'"nlr demand ; prlriB unchanged ; No. B-

mixed. . 23c ; No. 2 while. SJ'ifiilUe.'
OATS I.ower ; No , 2 , IT' fllkHc ; No. 2 while ,

.

HVll-No. 2 , 2ar ,

HAY Htenily ; timothy , |1000B11.M ; prnlile.
. . .

IIUTT13H Creamery , enk , 1GJl7c ; dairy.-
aleady

.
, 13W15c-

.IIOOS
.

Weitk , unn'UUdj 10 tic.

Toledo n ra In Mnrkct-
.TOIiiO

.
, I'eli. 15. WHIAT I iwei ; weak ;

No , 3 cash nnd IVbiuniy , 73 ; May , 74ic ; July ,
70'ie.-

COUN
' .

Actlie ; higher ; No. 2 mixed , 29c ; No. S-

mixed. . JSVlc ; Muy, 20Hc.
OATS Uulct : utendy ; No , 2 mixed , 20Jc! ; No.

2 white , ; Way , 22'4c-
.HYB

.
Dull ! No. 2 oiifh , 41-

iCI.OVHH

-,
HKI3H | pacly ; pilmo cnkh

and March. H.Wli.
Iticiil'TSVhmt; : , l.SOO l u , ; coin , 12,000 bu , ;

| eefrt , 380 IUIRP ,

BIIII'MIJNTH Wheul , 2.000 lm , ; corn , , C0 bu. |
tlcAcr ec-cd , 4SC bagii-

.Col

.

I oil Murlcct.-
NHW

.
OIU.HANB , r h. IS.-COTTON-Keaty :

middling. 7 7OCc ; B H I i.idlnury , 7 1-lCo ; net n-
ielWH

-
, 0,040 bales ; uiom receip'n , C.iiM bnlcn ;

ix pul In , cniiHtwUf , 13'J luiku ; tuU'H , 3,000 balm ;
Btntk. 339. [.21 ball'H.

NI3W YOIlK , Tib. 15. fO'lTON-Dull ; mid-
dling

¬

, 8c ; net receipts , niuiu ; gioss lecelpix , 200
bales ; fxKirts| , I ? dual Ililtnln , 1,0:0 bale* ; lo
Franco , 1.S27 bales ; lo the continent. 6,716 baits ;
forwarded , none ; falei none ; slock , 1S7,30G balew.-

ST.
.

. IXl'IH , rcli. 15. roTTON Qiilclj MCo
lower ; middling , 7 i-16c| ; nales , 700 l-nles ; re.-

celplH
.

, S25 bales ; Fhlpineils , 10. bales ; blodc ,
73,249 bales.

Our Free Letter
ReviewingIhe train anil Hock ;narketf. will bo

sent you dally on requent. In lli hope of ileitrvI-ng purl of your builnct ) . Ciders solli-lted for
ra h cr on trine to flte point margin*.

J , R , W1LLARD & COU-

ei.ibera Chl'ago Uuatd of 'fnat , New York
Product ) Exchange , Ncvr Yoik Cons. Uloclc En-
chanue.

-
. 17 Hoard Trade, ChlrjKo. 44 llioadwuy.

New York.
__

JAMES E. BOYD & CO.
Telephone HKIf ) . Omaha , Ne-

b.COMMISSION
.

GRAIN , ; PROVISIONS ; AND : STOCKS

twin lllli Uoarit of Trade-
.Dlitct

.
raft * 13 Clilcato and Now York.

John A , Warrtn t Co.

CRIPPLE CREEK.Va-
luabl

.
* Illuntrattd book , Huw to In > tst , titndil-

Ou.. J. Cock , Jr. , 47 ilank. block , Denver ,


